
Jaipur:Balancing act on caste

and regional lines with, Dalit

and tribal communities finding

representation in the govern-

ment.seen clearly in The cab-

inet reshuffle  by Vasundhra

Vasundhara Raje on Saturday

inducted six new ministers,

including a Dalit woman MLA,

elevated two state ministers to

Cabinet rank besides appoint-

ing five parliamentary secre-

taries.

Ajay Sigh Kilak, who was ele-

vated from state minister to

Cabinet rank, and Banshidhar

Bajia, a newly-inducted state

minister, hail from the Jat com-

munity.

Singh, a two-time MLA who rep-

resents Degana (Nagaur) con-

stituency, comes from an influ-

ential Jat family. 

His elevation is seen as a step

to check the influence of vocal

Independent MLA Hanuman

Beniwal in Nagaur who also

comes from the Jat commu-

nity and is known for his dif-

ferences with the chief minis-

ter. Ajay Singhs father, late

Ramraghu Nath Chaudhary

had been a two-time MP, three-

time MLA and also a Pradhan

for three times.

State minister Banshidhar, who

is a second time MLA, is the

face of the Jat community in

Shekhawati region. He repre-

sents Khandela constituency

in Sikar district.

Cabient minister Baboo Lal

Verma, state minister Kamsa

Meghwal and Parliamentary

Secretary Kailash Verma are

the Dalit faces. Verma, who

along with Ajay Singh Kilak,

was elevated from the state

minister to cabinet rank, has

influence over the Dalit com-

munity, mainly in Hadauti

region, which comprises of

Kota and Baran districts and

nearby areas. Kamsa Meghwal

is seen as influential among

the Dalit community in the

Marwar region, which mainly

comprises of the Jodhpur divi-

sion.

31-year old Dalit leader Kailash

Verma is a first time MLA who

represents Bagru constituen-

cy in Jaipur. To increase the

representation of tribals, Dhan

Singh Rawat and Sushil Katara

were inducted as state minis-

ters, while Bhima Bhai was

appointed as Parliamentary

Secretary. Rawat and Katara

are tribal leaders from Vagad

region, which comprises of

Dungarpur, Banswara and

nearby areas.Parliamentary

Secretary Om Prakash Hudla,

representing Mahwa con-

stituency of Dausa district, is

a young leader representing

the Meena community.
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Free Education Milestone by Mr Bharitya

Hindustan Zinc Awards 27 Students
For Promoting "Khushi"

Udaipur: Video Tutorials

based on NCERT curriculum

for classes 9th, 10th, 11th and

12th will now be available on

Mr. Bhartiya mobile application.

It aims to deliver free and qual-

ity education to every student

across India. This was shared

by Mr. Manoj Rajpurohit,

Managing Di rector  (Mr.

Bhartiya Education) at the

Press Conference in udaipur

Today.He also informed that Mr.

Bhartiya will be India's first

unique and innovative project

that will be available on a sin-

gle click and it will give access

to all the video tutorials, notes

and assessments of the core

subjects. This will save stu-

dent's time, and students will

be able to see the video lec-

tures repetitive times as per

convenience to facilitate bet-

ter understanding and review

important points. 

In his note he stated that short-

er duration of lectures, use of

graphics and animation will

increase students' attention &

conceptual understanding

where all lectures have been

delivered by competent and

experienced teachers. 

Mr Bhartiya has ensured of the

content's quality and has been

designed as per the syllabus.

The entire content has been

prepared bilingually; English

and Hindi with the advantage

of notes and tests for self eval-

uation. It was also said that the

Star Teachers have been

awarded by President APJ

Abdul Kalam or are Google

Certified Teachers with more

than 25 years of expertise and

experience in their subject. 

Mr Bhartiya will be beneficial

for today's new generation and

society. It will at one end pro-

mote Female Education and

at the other would reduce the

needless expenses done on

Tuitions. Private Students will

also be benefited and this

application would certainly con-

trol the increasing stress,  frus-

tration and suicides among

the youth.  On this ocassion

Mr.  D inesh  Ra jpuroh i t ,

Dheerendra shrimali,Manish

Joshi,Himanshu mathur,Manoj

rajpurohit, Dr.Swati Gokhru,

Himanshu kothari were pre-

sent. 

Hindustan Zinc awards 27 stu-

dents with "Khushi" Child Care

Awards for showcasing their

emotions on canvas as part of

care for the deprived chil-

dren…

Hindustan Zinc awarded 27

students with "Khushi" Child

Care Awards in a glittering

ceremony organ ized a t

Hindustan Zinc's Auditorium in

Udaipur. "Khushi" Child Care

Awards were given to students

for their portrayal of various

child-care themes on the can-

vas. As part of creating aware-

ness in Udaipur city on care

for the deprived children, a cre-

ative workshop was organized

by Hindustan Zinc under the

p r o j e c t  " K h u s h i "  o n

23rdNovember 2016. 250 chil-

dren of 10 schools had par-

ticipated in the on-ground activ-

ity that also involved display

of short skits.

Hindustan Zinc's senior man-

agement honoured the children

for their creative thoughts in

the field of child labour, child

beggary, atrocities of children,

save the girl child, nutrition,

education, child trafficking and

child marriage which these

children portrayed on the can-

vas.The awards were pre-

sented by Mr. Sunil Duggal,

CEO-Hindustan Zinc, Mr.

Amitabh Gupta-CFO, Mr.

Naveen Singhal-Director

Projects, Mr. Vikas Sharma-

COO (Smelters) and Mr.

Laxman Shekhawat-COO

(Mines).

Kendriya Vidyalaya (No.1)

School received five awards

on the paintings made by Het

Choubisa, Vidhi Sharma,

Saloni Jain, Gayatri Veerwal

and Bhavya Soni.  Seedling

School received five awards

on the paintings made by

Mohd. Hyatt, Anuj Soni, Bhakti

Jain, Vedansh Mali and Tanish

Pagaria. Ryan International

School also received five

awards on the paintings drawn

by Melvin Thomas, Prabreet

Gambheer, Sandali Rathore,

Vaishnavi Mehta and Saloni

Rathore.

St. Mary's School received

four awards - Sakhshi Jain,

Savi Prajapat, Shraddha Tiwari

and Harmita Chundawat. Delhi

Public School received two

awards - Sarim Khan and Rohit

Maida.St. Matthews School

received two awards - Swati

Rathore and Khushi Paliwal.

Bohra Youth Public School, The

Study School, DAV School and

Vidhya Bhawan Schoo l

received one award each for

the canvas drawn by Sara

Khan, Misbah Khan, Ayush

Dangi and Harsh Talesara

respectively.

The jury members comprising

Mr. Hansraj Choudhary -

Senior Vice President -UCCI,

Ms. Jenny Nicol - UK National

- Khushi Ambassador, Mrs.

Shweta Dubey - Director

Fusion Business Solutions,

Mrs. Ruchika Godha - Chief

Operating Officer - Advaiya,

Mrs. Anita Sharma - Socialite

and Mrs. Kavita Barjatiya -

Freelance Anchor for TV and

Radio programmes, also decid-

ed to pick-up best of the best

category awards and accord-

ingly 5 winners were also

declared who made the best

paintings across all the 8

themes. The winners were -

Savi Prajapat from St. Mary's

School, Het Choubisa from

Kendriya Vidyalaya (No.1)

School, Sandali Rathore from

Ryan International School,

Gayatri Veerwal from Kendriya

Vidyalaya and Saloni Rathore

from Ryan International School

who were awarded with tro-

phies.Each of the schools that

participated in Khushi Creative

Workshop has been recog-

nized and a memento was

presented.  All the children who

participated in the workshop

have also been given certifi-

cate for their contribution.

Speaking on the occasion,

Sunil Duggal emphasised on

the need to continue with such

efforts to sensitize the society

towards care for the deprived

children. Acknowledging the

sentiments of children, he

expressed his desire to display

these paintings at various Units

of the Company to promote

care for the deprived children.

He applauded the sentiments

of chi ldren behind such

thoughts. Vikas Sharma, COO

also appreciated the thoughts

of children behind such pro-

jects and congratulated chil-

dren for bringing such thoughts

forward by way of depicting

them on canvas.

Pavan Kaushik,  Head -

Corporate Communication and

Founder of Khushi, introduced

the thought of making "Khushi

Club" in schools that can delib-

erate on the care for the

deprived children and how

schools can unite their activi-

ties towards a single focus on

child care. With the "Khushi

Club" the schools would also

need to open "Khushi Bank"

that would facilitate all funds

that are now still diverted.

These funds can be then spent

on a focused activity through

decisions taken by the "Khushi

Club".

All set for birthday of Shriji
Udaipur, 72th birthday  of  Shriji

will be celebrated on Tuesday.

Due to pre assignment from

Udaipur, Shriji Arvind Singh  will

not be available in his palace

on Tuesday to receive greetings

and blessings from near-n-dear

ones,  official staff and various

organizations  who used to visit

palace to greet him. 

Prior to leaving from Udaipur he

has unveiled yearly calendar for

2017. In this calendar in addi-

tion to pictures of Shri Eklingnath,

Maharshi  Har i t ,   var ious

Goddess and others were published. In this calendar stanzas

of poems of Narendra Mishra are also published. 

In a press release by his PRO various qualities of  Shriji

Arvind Singh  have been mentioned. He shared his experi-

ences and narrated quotes about Shriji Arvind Singh.  Team of

Royal Harbinger and Pressnote.in greeted  Shriji Arvind Singh

on his 72th birthday and hoped that his life journey may achieve

new mile stones in development of Mewar.

Event to strengthen womanhood

Entertainment with wisdom for women

Three days of photography

17-day khadi exhibition from 20th

Udaipur: The 53rd Chicks Connect was held in Sheroes cafe

of Arwana Shopping mall of  Udaipur last week. The event saw

some great pieces of advices from successful women of the

city from various walks of life.  Director of Arwana Hasan Aftab

said that the the Chicks Connect is a group of such success-

ful women who are strongly bonded with each other  through

the network. The group began from Udaipur but now has mem-

bers from various countries of the world. There are members

from Dubai, Jamaica, Turkey, and Denmark.

The founder Hurrutul Malaika Taj said that the group helps cre-

ate a confidence among women and support their ambitions.

In this, 11 elite women were felicitated in the program.

Kaneez Fatima Paliwala, Seema Singh Bhati, Neena Agrawal,

Monita Bakshi, Ruchika Godha were among the dignitaries who

graced the occasion.

Udaipur: Zila Vaishya Mahasammelan is organizing couple of

entertaining programs to thrill the citizens this month. The Saarang

2016 fun fare while will be purely entertainment for people, the

following session of Maitraiyi 2016 will be inspirational to spread

awareness among teenage girls. The Maitraiyi 2016 will also

address the issues and good habits among women and girls.

Pinki Mandawat of the Vaishya Mahasammelan women cell

said that Saarang 2016 will be organized on December 25 in

Nagar Nigam premises. It will be loaded with more than 70

stalls and delicious food. "A session is scheduled for January

6 in which about 2000 women and girls are expected. This

inspiration program will see some renowned orators and vet-

erans," she added.

Udaipur: The national photography session began in the city

with a bang in the newly constructed auditorium of Nagar Nigam.

More than 2000 photography enthusiasts flocked the spot with

lot of hope and zeal. The participants included women and

youngsters apart from experienced shutterbugs. The session

was inaugurated by Mayor Chandra Singh Kothari, Rakesh

Sharma, Dinesh Pagaria, Dr Anil Risal, and FIP Dr. VarunSingh.

The FIP president Dr. Varun Singh said that photography is the

universal language. He added that it not only is a science but

is also is an art.

Vishal Bhinde, Hari Mahidhar, Vinay Narayan Parrikar, Sudharak

Olwe, Shivji Joshi, Anoop Shah, and Anil Shah were felicitat-

ed. Two students Sunil Nimawat and Dimple Chundawat were

also awarded.

The second day of the session remained dedicated to outdoor

photography. Participants clicked and learnt to capture moments

during jungle safari and other historical monuments.

Udaipur: Division level Khadi Gramudyog exhibiton organized every year by Rajasthan Khadi and Gramudyog Board Jaipur

will commence from 20th December at Townhall premises. The event will run for 17 days.

Division Officer of district industry center and exhibition organizer Prakash Chandra Gaur said that the stalls put up by state

level khadi organization and funded rural industry units participating in this exhibition will be allotted to them on 19thDecember.

He also said that on the completion of three years of the state government, the fair is being held according to the directions

of the state government. Discount will be offered on khadi products by state and Indian government. Cotton, woollen, silk and

polyester khadi clothing and other public utility rural industry products will be in the exhibition sale.

Sakka created the world's
smallest ash-tray....

Udaipur: (Ritu sodhi) International gold artisanIqbalSakka made

world's smallest ash-tray of just 7mm radius and 4mm height

in dimension in which a 7mm long skeleton with a 5mm ciga-

rette with a filter was put. This was made up of 23 caret gold

and gave an outstanding motive of surrendering smoking. Mr.

IqbalSakka made the world's smallest ash-tray with just 0.500

miligram gold, in opposite to the world's biggest ash-tray cre-

ated by the artists of the billion hearts beating Foundation of

the  Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, New Delhi which is thereby

registered in world records book. Sakka went to Fatehsagar,

DoodhTalai etc. and many more public places to make people

aware of the negatives of smoking and asked nearly 500 smok-

ers to quit smoking by showing his work to them. Sakka's work

has been kept in the Sakka International Gold Miniature Art

Museum Audpada, Kheradvadi, Udaipur.
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